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ASTORIA, OREGON:
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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. K. HAliLORAN & COMPANY,
fUltl.ISIIKKS AMI I'I'.OI'ltlCTOKH,

ASTORIA MJUII.DINa. - - UASSSTRKEl

Trm ofSubscription.
Served ! Carrier, per w eek 15ets.
v-ii-t ty Mail, per mouth cts.

one year .$7.00
Free of postage to subscribers.

IsirWdverUseinenLJ inserted lv the year at
the rate or $2 per square per month. Trun-Me- nt

advertising fifty cents per square, each
insertion.

IVotlee To Advertisers.
Titk Astop.Ian guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of anv
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

And yet, no senator.
The Tacoma Savings bank has col-

lapsed.
The legislature that closes

night will be memorable for what it
didn't do.

The Kiticardinshire cleared for Queens-tow- n

yesterday with 72,430 bus. wheat,
worth $51,322.

Holden has an auction sale of furni-nitur- e.

household goods, safe, etc., at
10:30 this morning.

Inquiry from the leading canners re-
garding what is doing meets with one
universal response 'Nothing.'

The ladies of the Presbyterian church
will have a social at Mrs. E. C. Holden'a
this evening. All are welcome.

One of the laws enacted by the legis-
lature this week raises the salaries of the
circuit judges from $2,000 to $3,000 a
year.

The Welcome thinks, and rightly, that
there ought to be a press association in
Oregon. The trouble would be to keep
out tho scabs.

Simpson Bros, have bought tho shin
Eldorado, lately offered for sale at Port
Townsend. The vessel is now loading
coal for San Francisco.

Yesterday, the first day of Lent, was
observed by appropriate ceremonies at
Grace Episcopal and St. Mary's Roman
Catholic churches.

The bill to provide for a constitutional
convention has failed to pass, and the
matter will bo submitted to a vote of the
people at the next general election.

February is unusally rainy this year.
It was unusually rainy last year and the
year before, and doubtless will exhibit
unusual symptonBof dampness next year.

During '84 it cost Portland $54,000
moro to run its city government than all
the rest of the state. Multnomah county
taxes were $403,000 for tho year, being
$31.70 for each city voter.

PEBSOXVL.

George Rowe is expected to return here
Jttarcu 1st.

Prof. Francis leaves for Portland to-
morrow morning.

Judge Taylor starts for Prineville to
hold court in Crook county next week.

S. B. Smith, of Clatsop plains, who has
been quite ill with pleurisy, was in the
citv yesterday, and is convalescent.

Of Age.

Twenty-on- e years ago y the be-

nevolent order of Knights of Pythias was
founded. The principles of the order
have attracted to it hundreds of thousands
of men all over the United States, and it
is of age half e million of mem-
bers in every walk in life attesting its
strength and usefulness. In accordance
with general orders the divisions of the
Uniform Rank all over the United States
will parade In Astoria is the
only division of that rank, the highest in
the order, that is in the state, Astoria
Division, No. One. The members will
parade in full uniform this afternoon,
the line will form in line, to be formed
at Pythian Castle at 2:30. Several
knights of high rank are expected from
Portland and if the prevailing dampness
will let up for an hour or so there will be
a fine parade.

Two More Conntles.

The now county established east of
the John Day river is named after Col.
Gilliam, who accidentally shot and killed
himself in that region, in the year 1848,
at tho close of the Cayuse war. Gilliam
county contains about 46 townships of
fine agricultural and grazing land. The
land is mostly the bunch grass table
land, of easy cultivation, and produces
from 33 to 40 bushels of wheat to the
acre. Tho principal trading points are
Alkali and Fossil, but other towns are
Sjringing up rapidly, such as Condon,

Eight Mile and Rock Point.
Adjoining Gilliam county on the east is
Morroar county, oarved mainly out of
Umatilla, with Heppner as the principal
town and county seat. This county is
named after Captain Jack Morrow, a
mean ber of the legislature from Uma-
tilla. Tho principal settlement in both
those counties has been made within the
past three years, exoeoding anything of
the kind known in the history of the
state. Sta tesman .

Found.
A celluloid pin

lice.
Apply at this of--

ffoticc.
There will be a social party at Knappa

Hall. Tuesday evening, Feb. 24, 1885.
All are invited and a pleasant time an-
ticipated.

Knappa, Or-- Feb. 14, 1883.

Situation Wanted
To do housework in a private family:
apply to or address Room 4, O'Briens
new nulldtng.

A Social Dance
Will be held at the New York Restau-
rant, on Saturday evening, the 21st insL
A fine supper will be served, good mu-
sic will be in attendance, and all pres-
ent will have a good time. Tickets si .50.

CROW
Does uot make any second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New Gallery, No. 6l-- , on
the Roadway.

Open Again.
J. G. Charters' Palace Baths. First

class fittings. Only 25 cents. Private
bathing apartments for ladies.

Tch Thousand Dollars TTertk
Of brilliant flashing, dazzling dia-
monds on exhibition for the next ton
days at Adler's Crystal Palace.

f
FR03C SALEH.

Silem, Or., Feb. 18th. Leinenweber'g
apportionment bill was by unanimous
consent introduced last night and passed,
47 votea recorded in ite favor, f'fhis bill
provides that the state senate shall con-
sist of 30 members and the house CO.
The ratio is one senator for every 5,433,
and one representative for every 2,117.
viuisup una sOiumDia counties con-
stitute the L"th senatorial district and
elect a joint senator. Clatsop county
constitutes the 19th representative dis-
trict and elects two representatives.)

The ballot for senator to-d- resulted
as follows: Jno. M. Gearin, 23; Hirsch,
30; George H. Williams, 13; Watson, 2:
Boise 1C; Carson, 1; absent 1.

PAPER MADE FROM SAWDUST.

Jos. Snrprenant has received a
in the shape of n newspaper printed

on a good quality of paper made of saw-
dust. It is almost a dead white and has
a good texture. The name of the news-
paper is the Rutland, Vt., Herald. The
paper upon which it is printed is the
product of the roller pulp machino in-
vented by G. II. Pond, of Glen Falls,
New York. By it, sawdust, shavings,
chips, pieces of wood, or any refuse of
saw mills, can be made into a pulp of
fine, clear fiber in a short time. Practi-
cal experiments have also proved that
begasse, the debris of sugar cane, cotton
stalks, wild hemp, flax and hemp tow,
with the stalks mixed with it, can also
be made into pulp with this machino and
process, thus utilizing a new wasto pro-
duct.

The manner of reducing sawdust or
shavings, pieces of wood, or other fibrous
materials to a perfect pulp with this ma-
chine is to press the material heavilv
with rollers, which pass over it inces
santly as thej revolve within an inclosed
cylinder, whoso inner surface forms an
endless bod on which tho rollers involve,
tho material being continuously forced
under them by its circulation. "The dis
integration is assisted by the action of
steam under pressure of fiftv to einhtv
pounds, to which is added a small per
cent of alkali, which neutralizes the
acids and destroys the gum of the wood.
The stea'ni and alkali also soften and
toughen the fibsr so that it is broken by
contact with the rollers. There is no
grinding in this process, no part of the
pulp is made into a powder; consequeatly
the product is all fiber. Bark and knots,
sometimes aocorapanying sawdust, can
bo screened out, or pass off with water
duaing the process of washing. Pulp
made by this process is said to be supe-
rior in every respect to any pulp made
from wood, not excepting chemical pulp,
the reason being that tho fiber is ore- -

served intact, and the callulose is
left with it, thus niakinc the product
soft and pliable; and at the same time
giving it groat strength. Tho ten3ile
strength por square inch of news naner.
which contains from 50 to 75 per cent of
ground wood pulp and balance hard
stock, is from eight to twelve- - pounds,
while the paper upon which the Herald
was printed, made entirely from sawdust,
stood a test of seventeen pounds to the
square inch, thus demonstrating that it
is much stronger than paper made from
one-thir- d rags. Bat while the paper pos-
sesses such strength, it is not harsh and
takes a fino impression, and from present
indications this sawdust is destined to
take the place of rags for hard stock.

A great advantage is that all kinds of
paper can be made from the pulp without
tho addition of such expensive material
as rags, rotten jute, etc., thus securing
the manufacture of paper at a reduction
of from 30 to 50 per cent of its present
cost. The pulp from this machine and
process is also adapted to the manufac-
ture of the different grades of paper,
from wrapping to tho finast qualities of
white, while the unbleached pulp, it is
claimed, will make wrapping paper equal
in color and strength to the very best
manilla.

But this is not all. When this machine
was successfully completed it was found
that there was no known process for
uioatumji wuuu puip economically ana
satisfactory on a commercial scale. After
several months' experimenting its in-
ventor succeeded in perfecting a process
by which wood, jute, flax, hemp or anv
other fibrous material is bleached per-
fectly white, in largo quantities, in a very
expeditious, effioient and economical man-
ner, without the slightest injury to the
most delicate fibers.

Tho woods adapted to this process of
making pulp are the soft woods spruce,
pine, fir, hemlock nnd poplar; in fact,
all woods not classed as hard. Hemlock
makes the strongest fiber of all, being
fully equal to jute in strength, spruce,
pine and poplar coming next. Although
this scheme is in its infancy, we have no
reason to doubt its perfect and ultimate
success, and that any temporary difficul-
ties presented will be effectually removed
by time and experience.

e
CardofTfautVu.

The officers and members of the Con
gregational church, desire to express
their thanks to those who so kindly vol-

unteered their services in the concert of
Tuesday eveuinc for the benefit of said
church. Also to the community for
their liberal support of the same.

Jy oroer ot committee.
C. W. For,

Clerk.

Cuclilcn's Arnica Salre.
The Best Salvj: in the world for

Cuts, Bruises,Sores,Ulcers,SaIt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

Attention !
Astoria Division No. 1. Uniform Rank

Knights of Pythias:
Bv order of the Major General Com-

manding, all divisions of the Uniform
Rank are reauired to parade on the
Pythian Anniversary, FcVy 19th, 1885.
jieuiuiiKi oi mis division win wcreioreturn out in full uniform on that day.
Line will be formed at Pvthian Castle
Hall at 2:30 i m. sharp. Ketrular mat
ing and election of officers in the even-
ing, at 7 0 p. m. Several applications
will be presented and the Rank will be
conferred on several candidates. Every
uittiuuer is required io dc present.

uy oruer oi me
Sir Knight Commandfk.

Scott Bozorth, S. K. Recorder.

Hot T.uacli, at the Telephone
Saloon

From 11 to 2 every day.
A fine lunch with drink or cigar. 25

cents.
No charge after two o'clock,

Jeff.
One of the finest billiard tables on the

coast at Jeff's "Telphone."

RErORT

Of tfct Ltrlil&tire Committee Appointed to
iBTettlnte the Prejrren or tfa

Work on the Lotl.

Your joint committee, appointed to
visit, examine and report concerning the
condition of the government work on the
locks now in process of construction at
the Cascade .falls in the Columbia river,
with a view to memorializing the con-

gress of the United States with reference
to their speedy construction and the ap-

propriations therefore, have discharged
that duty and would respectfully report:

That there is now under process of con-
struction at the point indicated, one lock
ninety feet wide by four hundred and sixty--

two feet in length; that tho lockage to
be secured thereby will be from extreme
low water mark to a rise in the river of
twenty feet. When completed the Co-

lumbia river will be navigable from
its mouth to The Dalles, a distance of
two hundred miles, during the months of
August. September, November, Decem-
ber, January, February and March.

In order to admit of navigation during
the entire year a high water lock must ba
constructed. It can be constructed at
any time after the completion of the low
water lock. What work has been done
seems to be substantial and in accordance
with the plans approved by the officers of
the United States government.

Of the appropriations heretofore made
there remains unexpended some fifty
thousand dollars. Said sura is grossly
inadequate to complete tho work. From
all the data obtainable, your committee
became convinced that it would cost
about one million dollars to complete the
work, and that in addition thereto it
would require an appropriation of $500,-00- 9

per year to carry on the work success-
fully so that steamboats and other water
craft can pass and ropass thclocks during
the entire year.

We therefore-xecommeu- that the con
gress of the United States be memorial
ized to appropriate, as soon as possible,
tho said $1,000,000 to complete the canal
and locks jt the Cascades of tho Colum
bia, and the vearlv nnnronrintion of
$500,000 so that they may bo of service
during the entire year, and also that by
the same memorial the said congress of
the United States be urgod to make a
further and sufficient appropriation for
mo construction ot locks and canal at
"the Dalles" of tho Columbia, to the end
that said river may be freed from all the
obstructions which prevent its successful
navigation at this time.

Respectfully submitted,
Legislative CoMMrrrEK.

THEV STARTED FOIt OBKCOX.

Ihdianapolis, Feb. 1C A somewhat
new thing in the elopement line is re-
ported from Darlington, Montgomery
county. On last Wednesday a follow
from Virginia, known as Major Tomlin- -
son, left with the wife of Harvey Shau
ver, a prosperous young farmer, living
five miles north of that place. Mr.
Shauver and wife were thought to be
living happily, with three beaatiful little
children. Mr. Shauver's suspicions were
aroused by one of the.little fellows tell-
ing him that the Major, who was a farm
hand, "kissed ma and ma kissed Major."
Mr. Shauver took his wife to task for
such action, She did not deny it, and
also stated that she would kiss him just
when she pleased, Mr. Shauver chas-
tised her for her conduct and paid
the Major off. telling him that he would
give him until Wednesday to leave. This
seemed to raise the ire of Mrs Shauver,
and she quickly gave her husband to un
derstand mat sue would go with the dis-
charged man. Mr. Shauver knelt in
prayer, and prayed long and reverently
that such thoughts should not be enter-
tained by his wife, but his prayers would
not soften or change her heart. Mr.
Shauver gave her all her belongings, and
tho baby, a beautiful boy, 2 years old; ho
belped her into the sleigh, tucked the
wraps close around her, and with tears
almost streaming from his eyes, kissed
her and the child good-b- y, telling her
that he hoped and prayed she would be
satisfied with her undertaking.
The couple stated that thpy were going
to Oregon.

Too Bid.

The senate gets into worse bungles
sometimes than a blind woman unwind-
ing a skein of worsted. This morning
over tho Astoria charter bill they got
mixed up until they didn't lmow whether
they had any bill before them or not.
videlte.

All in the Line of Nature.
There is nothing in the line of magic

or myslery about that wonderful and
popular medicine, rarker Tonic It
is simply the best and most scientific
combination possible of the essential
principles of those vegetable curatives
which act powerfully and directly on
the stomach, liver, kidneys and blood.
But there neither is, nor will be. any
successful imitation of it. It is all the
time curing those who had despaired of
ever getting well. For yourself, vour
wife and children.

Jiew&papcr Agency.
I beg leave to inform my Scandina-

vian friends and countrymen that I am
agent for the following Scandinavian
papers published in Chicago, 111.:
SvcnsTui Tribunal and Svauka Amcr-ikanarc- n.

If my friends and country-
men feel inclined to subscribe for either
of these papers, they will please notify
me. The regular subscription price is
S25 per year, and they will thereby
save trouble and expense by subscrib-
ing with me.

Respectfully,
AUG. DAXIEI.SO.V,

AgL for Astoria and vicinity.

The Brilliant Electric taiup
At Carl Adler's. Ask to see it The
best in use and one dollar cheaper thanany where elsejhtliecity.

Syrup or Figs.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas-

ant to the palate, acceptable to the Stom-
ach, harmless in Its nature. painless in
its action. Cures habitual Constipation.
Biliousness, Indigestion and kindred
uis. uieanses me system, purifies the
blood, regulates the Liver and acts on
the Bowels. Breaks up Colds, Chills
and Fever, etc Strengthens the ortrans
on which it acts. Belter than bitter.
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and draughts. Sample bottles free, and
large bottles for sale by W. E. Dement
& Co., Astoria.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
perfumery, an'd toilet articles, etc can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store; opposite Oclden
hctel, Astoria.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

Private card rooms at Jeffs uew sa-
loon "The Telephone.1'

IX THE SOrilAX.

London, Feb. 17. The cavass who re-

ported the news of General Gordon's
murder to Wolseley, adds that Gordon's
clerk and tho chief pIm-I- t nf fhn nromul i

were also killed. El Mabdi did not en-

ter Khartoum until threo days after its
fall. He inspected the place and returned
to Omurman, where he remains. After
Gordon fell the Arabs killed his clerk
nnd nine others with spears. The rest
of the garrison esdacd. With the ex-

ception of this attack there was n.
fighting at Khartoum. All Europeans"
and most of the notables were killed.
j.uc inuuuitauin juiuru me reueiH. o
women or children were killed. All who
submitted gave up their valuables aud
were allowed to depart unharmed. It is
reported El Mahdi hanged Fasha Furago.
The rebels plundered the town and killed
all the Greeks in the Arsenal. All pris-
oners were freed except the Italian con-
sul. Nicola, and doctor. El Mabdi has
4Utwgoou nghting men, who, however,
have been frightened by the results of
tho battles at Abon Klea, Gubat and
Kabbatish. Sheiks report much sickness
and disaffection among El Mahdi's
troops, who are tired of the war and de-
sire English protection. Tho natives
respond slowly to El Mahdi's levies.

Kotti. Feb. 17. Advices from Ahnn
Klea, near Gubat, state that small out-- J
TMSt JlffnifK (Vpnr fl.IlK-- Tim nnnm.-- ,.- - I

receiving guns and reinforcement from
Khartoum, and El Mahdi has ordered
all tribes in the vicinity to assemblo im-
mediately and attack the British forces
at that point. General Gordon's trusted
messenger, George, has arrived at Abou
Klea. Ho says almost nil native accounts
agree that General Gordon, finding him-
self betrayed, made a rush for the mag-
azine near tho Catholic mission build-
ing. Finding the rebels already m
possession, he returned to the govern-
ment house and was killed in trying to

r. The rebels were admitted to
Khartoum at 10 o'clock on tho evening of
tho 2Gth of January. Another account
says General Gordon rushed toward the
magazine, intending to explode it and
thus prevent the ammunition, of which
tuere were several tons, falling into tho
hands of the enemy. The Arabs quickly
realized his intention and shot him
dead.

London, Feb. 17. A dispatch from
Jvorti states that General Stewart,
wounded in the engagement at Abou
Klea, is not expected to recover. It also
states that the cavass who reaohed Korti
was Gordon's servant. He secured his
escape by bribery, bought a camel and
crossed to Debboh in twelve days, and
from thence proceeded to Korti in an
English pinnace.

l'ocslbIy Proliablr.

A tremor of excitement was caused last
night among the Democrat-?- . They pro-
ceeded to closely closet thenisolves. The
cause of their excitement was not to bo
wondered at when the cause of it was re-
counted A cortuin Mr. Fay,
straight from Cleveland and the Demo-
cratic national committee, hove to on tho
evening train. The story of his coming
is told in this wise: Some time since Mr.
Vilas of Oregon, whoso brother, Vilas of
"Wisconsin, had nominated Cleveland,
wrote the latter, telling him of tho trian-
gular condition of the senatorial muddle
and suggesting n suitableHepublican, his
former law partner, Col. X. 1$. Knight of
Salem, as the proper person for tho Ore-
gon Democrats to center upon if they
could get eight Republicans to join them.
Mr. Vilas thought such a move for Knight

or even some other Renublioan who
might be regarded good-wo- uld be, during
the deadlock, advisable. What does Mr.
Cleveland do but dispatch Mr. Fay post
haste. The story of his reported arrival
caused, therefore, a good deal of con-
sternation. Tho Democrats aver that in
this senatorial contest they hold tho best
hand yet, and will make themselves felt
ere it is over. Salem Corr. Portland
Xeics; .

He Xi't loo Sedentarjr
Tue minister lost his health by

being too quiet. He wonld spencl
hours and hours in his study, poring
over books and sermons, and neglect-
ing bodily exercise. Liver pecame
torpidj stomach grew weary; bowels
acted irregularly; nerves yielded to
prostration; minister was'a gloomy
failure until Brown's Iron Bitters
revived him. The Rev. Afr. Zehring,
of Codorus, Pa., says, "I was para-
lyzed in my right side. The use of
Brown's Iron Bitters enabled me to
walk." Hundreds of other ministers
testify to its worth.

At Frank Fabri:.
Board for 22--r0 a month. The best

in the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

For a IVcai Fitting Boot
Jr Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-namt-is

street, next door to I. W. Case.
AH goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

FreHli Kastern and Shoaltvatcr
Hay Oyster

Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabre's.

Success.
The bale of Syrup of Figs is simply

immense. Everyone is takinjr it, and
all admit that it is tho best medicine ever
used. Children cry for it on account of
its pleasant taste, and grown people
who have used it once never take anv
thing else. Unlike other remedies for
biliousness and constipation it never
loses its power to act, and it always
leaves the organs on which it acts strong-
er than before. IJesides, one feels fresh
and bright and realizes that it is Nat-
ure's own true laxative. W. KDement
& Co. are agents for Astoria, Oregon.

Furnished Rooms- - To Let.
Apply to Mrs. Muxson.

That Hacking Couch can bo so
quickly cured by Shlloh's Cure. We
guarantee it Sold by W. E. Dement.

Why will 3'ou cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Trice
lOctsCOcLsandSl. Sold by W.R

Shiloh's Cough ana Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold bj W. E.

Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

Gray sells Sackett Ilros.' Al sawed
cedar shingles A full M guaranteed in
each bunch.

shiloh's Vitalizer is what vou need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. E. Dement.

Test Your EaMiig Fowfler To-D- ?

Brands adfcrtlsctl as absolute pars

coi jlvolxp-- t 7vrrw:orqTLaL.

THE TEST:
riae a can top down on a hot ttorsj emitleatra.tbcn remove tho covirnnn im.u a ,.- -lt will not bo required to detect the preneor I

Iplf
DOES KOTCOSTAIN aHMONTA.

It. HtalUiftilwM tilt NEVER Ba QmUIoo,.

in a m.lllon homes foraquartcrof acentnrr jt! Jj itvotl Uie consumer's reliable tet,
THE TEST OF THE OVEH.

Price Baking Powder Co.,

Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Extracts,
The strongest. matdclIcIo'i and natural

OaTorkaown.aud
Dr. Price's LupuIinYeasf Gems

1 or Light, Healthy Dread.ThoBest Drj Ho?
Yeast In the world.

FOR SALE BY CROCERS,
CHICAGO. - ST. LOUIS..

J8HT HEALTHY BREAD.

gy-4j3i- iKiSsaaa

WlCb
mw

YIASI GiMS.
The oeat dry hop yea9t in tho world.

Bread raised by thl9 yeast is light.whlte
and wholesome like our grandmother's
delicious broad.

CROCERS SELL THEM.
PREPARED BY TMC

Price Baking Powder Co.,
KanTrs of Dr. Price's special naionng Eitracts,

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.
For sa'e by Ccttixg.Mkulk & Co.. Agents

Portland, Oreson

IF YOU ANT

To Dress in Style!

IF YOD fANT

Tlie Best of Ms !

If Yon Want the

Lowest Bed-roc- k Prices

V 1
,,JiVV r" ";' V

GOTO
. D. KANT'S
Clothing Emporium,

For Fine Clothinjr, Hats and Caps, Coots
and Shoe?, Gents' Furnishing Goods.

Notice.

I TAKE PLEASUKE IN INFORMING MY
old customers that I shall, on the 1st of

Febmrxrv nnrt mnvo tn Pnn linl nnun'
where I will have charge of Messrs. w. C.'

."win ci VsV. o;iu i.ou.Any orders for Boat Sails sent to W. C
Noon & Co. Will tin mnrlr tin nnrtor tnv nar
sonal supervision and will Be fully equal toany work heretofore manufactured by me.
nulling ticuiiMuuunce vi your iavors l re-
main, sincerely yours,

A. M. JOHNSON.

Notice of Application.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

intAllrta tn innlt- - tn tha
common council jot the city of Astoria at Its
iicai. iCKiiiiuriueciuiK, ior a license to sen
wine, malt and spirituous liquors In lessQuantities than oi nunrt tn tim hiiiiiin
situated on Lot No. 4, Block No. 10. corner
ui uuiicuiuiy aim acnion streets m tlie
si.j ui iuiuii.ia.t lain uul :liiu rccnniPfi nv- JJohn McClure.

A. GILBERT.

House to Rent.
NINE ROOMS : GOOD LOCATION.

of W. B. IIEADIN'GTON.

Rooms to Rent.
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.

Astoria.

C.

AND

I

Dry Goods.

CLOAKS,

WEAPS,
FANCY

Etc., Etc.

m

II

HATS

mm 1 1 AND

GOODS,

Lead

COOPER'S

GOODS,

H$aiiffiP&i
ilfiiiKHHiX'mmTPjmmsmi

f'

CLOTHING,

FURNISHING

CAPS,

lgiMMPII Boots and Shoes.

inff Dry Goods , ClDtMnfi House

X38T iBCE CITY.
C'l STOMERS while purchasing their Wearing Apparel, find

their greatest difficulty in obtaining Style, Fit, and Value, ia their
BOOTS or SHOES. Knowing this, we' have studied the different
points about these goods of the best manufacturers and are now in a
position to showthe public a First-clas- s xVrticle in every way, and at
price? as low as is often paid for inferior makes. The following are a
few lines of the Large Stock made to SPECIAL ORDER, and iust
received.

LADIES' SHOES.
1st Is a fine FRENCH KID SHOE, medium high cut, neat shaped

heel, medium and point toes, and come in different widths must be
seen to be appreciated.

2nd Is a PATENT LEATHER SHOE with Glove kid tops, beau-tilull- y

finished, and very Stylish,
3rd Is a KANGAROO" SHOE, which is made of the leather of

Kangaroo and Cameleopard Skins and is of a nature adapted to a wet
climate, while retaining the softness of the finest kid. It is made in
the Common Sense style.

4th Is a No. 1 quality of AMERICAN KID SHOE, made in same
styles as the French Kid, and is often taken for the same.

5th Is a Fine FRENCH CALF BUTTON SHOE, with Kanga-ro- o

tops, and made with a Separate Sole of Cork placed between the
mam sole artt upper, which prevents dampness to tne foot, from the
wet planks.

CT"Ve also have for ladies, assortment of New, LOW CUT
SHOES, and FRENCH KID SLIPPERS, besides Misses' and Chil-
dren's SHOES OF ALL KINDS.

GENTS' SHOES.
1st Is the ; ENGLISH WALKING- - SIIOE. made of calf, with Kangaroo tops.

rfPtvnoe"sV Iieav3 Sole' a,1,l 1,and sewed, and is ma-l- on the WALKEXPIIAUSTLAS r, a last designed by a man of that name, in Europe, from the outlines or
the human foot, made upon a sheet of paner with a pencil. This Shoe is eiyiu"front snticfoofinn

i

"

ril-- ls the KANGAROO SIIOE, made on the Walkenphaust Last, but with a
siibouiv, which uiitKes a very jjressy ami uoratortaole Shoe. The merits oithe leather used in this shoe are spoken of in Description No. ::, of Ladies' Shoesuu is U lyAliF Uliiaa S11UK. Illf l,JUPCT isrvlo nml Slinno hnv nun

medium Toe. and a Solid Yamn Sole.
" ' '

4th-- I:s the II EAVr GRAIN LEATHER CORK SOLE SIIOE. This Shoe ismade with neat cap Toes, broad Sole, and the Cork Sole, put on the same as InLadies' No. 5.
Want pf space propibits in this announcement, mention of the numerous otherlines of Low, and other Cut Shoes; also the fine DRESS BOOTS, in French Calf,and Kangaroo.

"RUBBER BOOTS aud SHOES of all kinds constantly in stock.

C. H. COOPER,- - - Pythian BuHding, Astoria, Oregon.

CITY BOOK STORE
Fine Stationery,

Blank Books,
School Books,

Music Books,

Agents for Steck's
Little Giant, and

Kranlch and Bach's Pianos,
Taber, and Western

Cottage Organs,

SHEET MUSIC AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

GRIFFIN &

ASSIGNEE

REED.

SALE.
OF

J. Pilger's Stock Commences
Friday, Feb. 13th at 9 A. M.

AND WILL CONTINUE EVERY DAY UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

Special Price List: Cloaks and Suits.
50 Ladies' Ready-Mad- e Suits, Reduced from $18 to $7.50. Black and Col-

ored Ulsters, Marked down from S15 to $5. . Ladies' Walking Jackets,
Former Price $10 reduced to $4.50.

The Entire Stock Will be Sacrificed Without Reserve.

d. a. Mcintosh
Keeps constantly on hand a full stock of the best made

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
In Business Suits and Dress Suits.
Also the largest stock and the newest patterns in

French and American Cassimeres, Worsteds, Cloths,
Scotch and English Tweeds.

Which will be made up to order in the very latest styles and at the lowest prices.

FIT GUARANTEED.
HATS in all the Latest and Standard Shapes.

A. complete line of

Gents' IPuxmsIiing Goods.
The Leading Clothier, Hatter and Gents' Furnisher.
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